To,

Date: 14-10-2017

All Corporate Agents,

Re. Web + Mobile App based Online Training
(Live Training Status Report)

Dear All,

We are pleased to inform you that Mobile App based training is available at the time of registration of Online Training. You can select Web+Mobile App based training at the time of registration. So that you can get of the LIVE status of the training of the candidates which are registered by you.

LIVE Training Status Report -> Corporate Agent can download updated Training hours Report on daily basis using ID and password if candidates are registered for Mobile App based Training as per follows:


Please refer following information about Web+Mobile App Based Online Training

➤ Online Training-> By using Mobile App, candidate can download Mobile App E-Learning on the computer system or on Mobile or on both for which internet connection is required.

The candidate can complete the training in online mode for which internet connection is required. The candidate can access the training using the training link https://iiiiindia.org.in. In this case, Mobile Number will be Login Id and Password will generated as one time password (OTP) which will be sent by SMS on the registered Mobile Number.
Following links should be white listed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Need to white listed</th>
<th>Following uses of the respective Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://iiiindia.org.in">https://iiiindia.org.in</a></td>
<td>To access the Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cdn.firebase.com</td>
<td>Serves the library which is used for real time data and chat service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>firebaseio.com</td>
<td>Serves an open source library to support Google's Material Design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cdn.rawgit.com</td>
<td>It is not mandatory - users can go through reading material and assessment. This serves video content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.youtube.com">www.youtube.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Offline Training: As soon as mobile app is downloaded on computer system or on mobile or on both, candidate can complete the training in offline mode also for which internet connection is not required.

After completing the training offline to update the training hours they have to come in online mode for which internet connection is required. As soon as the training is completed on PC/Laptop or on mobile in offline mode, the system can update training hours which are completed by the candidate either on PC/Laptop and on Mobile App. Corporate Agent will get the dashboard so that they can review live training hours status report. If you face any problem regarding (Web + Mobile App based) Training, you can mail to iiiteam@ambrosiainfotech.com

Yours Faithfully,

Chitra Raikar
Administrative Officer
reg.exams@iii.org.in